Our September Choice Board

Where reading, learning, making, STEAM, coding, technology and music can take you on adventures all month long.

Celebrate DOT Day, the first day of fall & more!

The First Day of Fall Choice Board Coming Friday, Friends.

Coding

Elementary Coding Choice Boards

Can you code an Ozobot online with the Ozobot Simulator?

Our September Choice Board

Making

Draw A Self-Portrait with Matthew Cordell and Candace Fleming

Create a masterpiece in Andy’s Art Studio

Reading

Take A Virtual Field Trip Around the World

Read along with KidLitTV & Storyline Online.

Use AutoDraw to create a fall picture and share it with a friend.

Technology Fun

With Song Maker from Chrome Music Lab, create a song with all of the different instruments and your voice.

Go birdwatching with Elinor Wonders Why! What kinds of birds did you see? What sounds did they make?

Create your very own hero with the PBS Hero Maker.